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FOREIGN EXPERIENCE OF DETERMINING CROP YIELD LOSSES FROM AIR POLLUTANTS
  I.S. Marekha, post-graduate student
It has long been known that crops can be injured by air pollutants. Air pollution is a major stress causing yield losses in California crops. Statewide monitoring indicates that ozone, the main component of air pollution, is transported from urban to agricultural areas, many of which lie within or near high-ozone re​gions. The South Coast Air Basin (Los An​geles area) typically has the highest ozone concentrations in the state, although the San Francisco Bay and Fresno areas can also develop significant levels.
Many crops are sensitive to ozone, showing reduced yield and quality when exposed to pollutants. Early assessments of yield losses used visible injury symp​toms on leaves to estimate the effect of pollutants. Visible symptoms are not reli​able, however, because growth effects may occur in the absence of visible injury. Leafy crops are an exception, since visi​ble injury directly affects marketability and might be used for loss estimation. In recent years, several methods have been used successfully for rough estimates of crop yield losses due to air pollutants. In 1971, the Statewide Air Pollution Research Center at the University of Cali​fornia, Riverside, entered into a cooperat​ive agreement with the California De​partment of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) to identify and assess the effect of air pol​lutants on California agriculture. Early research included the use of bioindicator plants and field plots within specific re​gions of the South Coast Air Basin that received differing amounts of atmospher​ic pollutants throughout the year. Plants grown throughout the basin were there​fore exposed to a gradient of pollutant doses. Injury, growth, yield, and quality of crops grown in these plots were related to the pollutant dose level at each site, re​sulting in dose response regression equa​tions. The differences in temperature, so​lar radiation, and relative humidity were statistically removed to enable develop​ment of loss functions.
In 1981, to reduce site-to-site variabil​ity and reduce travel and maintenance costs, the yield-loss assessment program built a single-site gradient facility at the UC Riverside Citrus Research Center. The 18-chamber field fumigation facility consists of 8-foot diameter, 7.5-foot-high octagonal chambers covered with Teflon film and has a closed top to exclude atmo​spheric pollutants outside the chambers. All 18 chambers are connected by a com​mon air-handling system, which delivers both charcoal-filtered and unfiltered air. Regulating the proportions of filtered and unfiltered air in individual chambers re​sults in a gradient of concentrations of atmospheric pollutants.
Plants grown in the chambers are ex​posed to different pollutant doses, but without the differences in temperature, relative humidity, and solar radiation that occur at separate field locations. Crops are grown inside the chambers in a common soil with standard field cropping methods. Environmental conditions inside the chambers are similar to those in the widely used open-top chambers and are closer to the outside atmosphere than greenhouse fumigation chambers. Cham​ber yield and chamber pollutant dose are used to produce a regression equation of yield as related to dose. Dose-response equations are converted to a percentage of crop reduction relative to a specific dose and compiled in a man​ual for distribution to county agricultural commissioners and other interested indi​viduals. Pollutant dose levels from agricultural regions of California can be used with the loss equations to determine the estimated yield loss due to pollutants in that specific area.- Yield-loss functions can also be used in each region for eco​nomic assessment, land use planning, and development of appropriate air quality criteria. Yield-loss functions generated from the chamber fumigation facility are added as supplements to the manual as they are developed. The manual includes loss functions from both early field plots and the current chamber program.
Ozone is the only pollutant currently addressed in the crop yield-loss assess​ment, but it accounts for most agricultur​al losses in California from air pollutants. Ozone doses used in the loss equations are determined for crops grown in specific agricultural regions by summarizing ozone data from air quality monitoring sites in or near those areas. Ozone doses are calculated from atmo​spheric data by subtracting 0.10 part per million (ppm) from the hourly ppm ozone values and accumulating the resultant values for the period of time when the crop is exposed to pollutants. This thresh​old was chosen for the project because it was the California state standard for ozone. Removal of the initial 0.10 ppm from each atmospheric ozone value elimi​nates the low levels that are less likely to affect plant growth and yield in Califor​nia, and it removes low night background levels that cause no plant response. The threshold also helps to avoid equal math​ematical weighting of dose accumulated from many low concentration exposures and few high concentration exposures. High levels of ozone are not limited to metropolitan areas and concentrations above 0.10 ppm occur in many major ag​ricultural areas of California. Threshold values below 0.10 ppm ozone are being investigated for applicability to loss as​sessment of California crops. Once typical ozone dosage values for an area and time of year are determined, the amount of predicted yield loss can be calculated from the loss equations. The ozone summaries can be periodically up​dated to reflect recent monitoring data.
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